
Adler Windows receives a Smart CEO Future 50 Award
April 14, 2017 - New York City

Manhattan, NY New York Smart CEO honored the 2017 Future 50 Award winners on March 16th at
180 Maiden Ln. In all, 50 mid-sized companies, six Blue Chip companies and four Emerging Growth
companies were honored for their significant growth, determined by a three-year average of revenue
and employee numbers. The 2017 Future 50 winners collectively generate more than $3.48 billion in
annual revenue and employ 10,984 individuals in New York. Adler Windows was the only
fenestration company to win a Future 50 Award. 
Speaking on the growth of Adler Windows, Ross Adler - president said, “We have grown by over
600%, we have gone from 13 employees to more than 90 throughout the last nine years. That
growth for us is a function of one, having a culture that allows us to recruit, train and retain the very
best talent in the industry and two, developing and implementing the systems and procedures that
enable that talent to flourish. What has worked really well for us and what our clients really
appreciate is getting involved and engaged very early on in a project. We represent a multitude of
manufacturers and we can really guide that project along the right path from the outset.”
This is the third big award for Adler Windows throughout the last 12 months, the company made the
Inc. 5000 list of America’s Fastest Growing Privately owned companies for the third consecutive
year in the summer of 2016, and in December just gone Adler Windows ranked at number 21 on
Crain’s 2016 Best Places To Work In NYC.
Adler Windows is a second-generation family owned and operated window contractor based in New
York City. Gary Adler opened the company doors in 1986, in 2007 his son Ross Adler joined as VP
of sales and marketing. Today Adler Windows is renowned for being New York City’s premier dealer
installer of custom windows and doors. The company specializes in windowinstallation and window
repair projects where clients range from condo, coop and town house owners in New York City to
developers, property owners, the architectural and design community throughout all five boroughs.
We pride our company on providing a choice of products to our customers, a  very high level of
customer service and most importantly all of our work is installed by in-house trained technicians.
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